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SotarvPublk. Commissioner oi Deeds. cates the compulsory- - arbitration of
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Strictlya Brokerage BusIdcm "Ifthereisany one thing the AtrtcanEvicted Prom their Home By a

Loaaa sscurtly placed at 9 oeromt, race can excel in it is singing and dano IRailway.FIRE INSURANCE. disputes between corporations ana tneir
employes. He calls the attention of the

GLAscow.Jan.6.-Agreatdi.t- urlJ. V. DOULINEAU, Tenney' Pin Candle, New York. w ure mtv vi.v ."--- - -
orriCB-aowtlte- aat CowHnq ware, nrlientnolaw regulating tbe employ-- L hfrr h the eviction of an "muo?,.

detective. Rents Rttfl SellsMaillard's Pine Candle, New York. .- ; (Kawl BlockJ ,
' ment of.Pinkerton .n?,J?: 3rZV ltriUer, from the quurter. pro- - tried dknei the clog o7"t;;e Sv3 copvl"

r,lr,.,tMBna.e- - -"- -" V . , ... m . tK roilrniM rnmnfln without success. He sing, almost anyChoice Beef. Mutton. Veal Fresh Taffies, Cocoa and Peanut Candies. ol framing a statue eiincr w F"'"11 "u ' . . " 7 . . r1 U. with ease. What nht he to doAnd so doe Asheville The great hustling
act Is now being performed by all genuine their employment or to dedne tne rone-- 1 large force ot ponce, oacnea up oy

at- attirlv!
" , ical

tions. reirulrrte the duties and restrict the Urnnns. are on the scene. ' I : . in. f,:i:f Consequently
"T'.'And Pork

EXTRA FINE SAUSAGE A SPECIALTY.- -

novSdSmo :

, - " I , , lllBLl Ulircil VV T. " . U iv.i. ..U "..A, i.r" nnra ..........business sua ol toe

PARADISE CITY power, ot sucn uetecuve Riotinlr resulted toay at Coalbridge, what wa. exnected of the .how wa. re- -
Houses and lots sold oni ma nnvatrinr nPYimiTtiiTii li.c vrrcvLiuu i . .

Mil .naara that the United State, gen. about nine mile, from here on the Mank-- ahsed. t . ;OP THB SOUTH. Bvery ma ha his scheme
1. 1. .l ri to not unwiU- - :;;i.i7J;io nrsinff lenislative busi- - i.j ,.l. the chief centre of the iron "Mci-au- e toung nave -FOaSALE 1

pint class new residence, cheapest home In
OAKLAND HEIGHTS SANATORIUM iiiBtallment plan. Op--

uiium... ....M.. -"- -",-- nu f". f"1 - i" t of the comnnnv is excentionallv hne.lAshsville. location central. i.i..uUk Msnini irtn ni nrrwiv mm i .l. nniisn rn r n fi iiTmr firav - . . i(FORMERLY OAKLAND INN.I

ASIIEVIIXJG, N. C. mayhem beirto expre so emphatical- - nl made the wildest threats. This I itsell well worth bearing." a DOUjrM ami JJo- -'FOR RENT.
arnished residence in best part of

hi esrs. We don't mind telling yon that our
.. heme is to sell all the land and msur all
.... rr.rty w can, before "The Rontns
Net AkMb Wehsve Just been appoln tea
arrnts lor the Old Reliable Pennsylvania Fir
IniKininc Co.. and we want you to msur
With as. " - - '

JENKS A JENKS,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.

; Kooins 9 &io, BIcAfee Block,
8S Pstton Ave.. Ashrvllliv'S. C

i .. ru m a rinn siv rnw iiiiiihj sat h y" .Miiiin rnau mnsrami nr n ran w siisuii
KusieSr V' nnked vok; of Ne"w "'"h' U" ?Ji7ne Hrm tor? Coalbridge Supreme Court DecUlonaauimis nuuK jn.i in. ni.u " i .

mihlonable boarding house, other houses MOST COMPLETE HEALTH KbWKl
York'. TepresentattvesincongTessmay oe w,th gtones and them stormea it in tne j. r. Patterson, clern ot tne tsuncomrje tarV I'UDIlC.a , f, fk. .lata and the . l l..u;,.n ... ... . . ...1IN THE suuja, ,.; falso W have soni cnoice miimmg sues

thnt are worth your attention. Finest lot
of standing timber and timber lands in the

A anointments unsurpassed. All modern Kirauj.itiM. na. receivea t,nercounty criminal com,,
evil effect, of so nnwise. law. The polce on duty at that .pot made tAhlrmlation and lib- - . -- iinf Heft n.mff then-- batons opinion, of the .npreme court on 1south. Mineral properties. ' and baths for the re.

WAKTBD-Sui-Wof rooms torHght house- - ,23 .arSPof aevvous aad chronic dis- -
eral action a wUl enable the .tate to fiy ar.d charging the .triker. in .pile cases aent up on appeal from the Bun- - NO. 5 SOUTH MAIN ST.,
make a proper exhibit of the state', re-- 0 tlie shower, ot .tone.. During the combe court. . ', -F. A. GI1ACE, Li.t your P"lVT,y'11t' a " ola "rklsh. Roman and Russian baths. Belec

anil rented. trtcitv. Ms ma ire. Bweillsh Movemento, all in- -
sources at the coming worm', loir. . I conflict a numbw of the police ana a .tin hi tne case oi joe renicy ami jua. v Tt.. mini isuvikHiinr nsraap- - mnuiin:! vu . . . a.

. ."".... " .rZ, " . o .ii iw I cluileil la price or room --rrir.i"- greater number of the strikers were more Lance, tor carrying aeaaiy weapons, ure up fcuurS.I . , ... IC ll.M. Ar.k. IA m.h.4. MMclhrmMt IThe Medical Manaicement ander the direcAanrTiiir r. " "plCOHATC (. . BtrtnUBIV lmurCU. unuillKIUI IK .unci wm m..nui. h
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